
Tlr.nnJir I'aiT Uullciiu tf Wednesday, Jun 0

ior A- M ConfcJcrdte troop are to
' le:.iritMraicn'froii I'i 70,000 Fed-- .

Prc Troops. ln'l'a7o,WQ more troops

fa caiV or crvc Jurhg the war
Dcr.ioniiralions of Mourning over

V,t death vf Douglas Contest teixreen

Vnionhta 'and Xrccssionis! at Louis-vi'- .l

uay terminate in a fight Senator
, t n. .. 'l .... . In. 1 f.-,- fmtfrtxit.

'

. Ntw Vor.K, June 3rd.

A vviif to tht I'o-- l nys it is reported 't"1 c"'
TUi- - i:u-- i a ffn lama'ion dirttinj the Feder-- i

! tr.x. u.iib-i.'- from llic Vu s-- tl. IVirale ad-?a- y

t'.-- a- lri ia really nUrmoJ, and Lis

arxi'-t- i i,"e it toe.lW-- t bis fcealib. The next
uti.vVnn'Auiacrotk Icteric will benndeby tbe

A sj- - Ul 1 lb Lit re? sny that by lb d o

fl.e the (J.jrtri rnr.it rx' t 1" fc 25,00
n--n in 7-- . nar AUiaii'L'ia ii'U'OO M Grafton, 20,-i-o- a

r"r Harjr'n , lj.f'U:) r.t Futrcsa Monroe

hnd i" 0y arennd Ualtimore, Annapolis and tbe Re-

lay II.-w- A Richmond dispatch report that a son
Yes: lent of the London

flnd Hampshire Railroad was bun as fjy by tbe S

t.aroHn volunteer. It arPr
T'ntrlcnliin ii Llofkadin? Mobile.

that the frigate
Three schooners

ledod with orn were broa-- ht m & prizes, aio, six

IeronPfi of war captured by 30iit. It i positi'e-J- r

twrted that at a cabinet meeting on Saturdny it
v-- a doci.Iei to make a further requUitioa of 75,000

to .'rve during tbe war.
Tb Time Washington di-pat- ch snys that T U

fnitb of Vermont has be'en tj pointed concsul at
Od ?!,. in place of Mr. Arnold of Illinois transfer-

red w St Petersburg. Toirnien ii regiment and the
Hc-t-t life GunrJi have left fur Fortress Monroe.

c;iifM l!l . 3 The eitr is in mourninz to- -

?y orcr the death of Senator Don-ln- nd the pub-l.- c

dernonstraticB of fjricf excet--d iinyth)iiof the
Vini which Las erer occurred hereon the death of a

nib:lj man. All classes of citizni mate in the gen-

eral expressions of sorrow.
Chan- -. 3. In token of rcpect to the memory of

.Scnat.rl)jua3, lb Roard of I' ride and Courts ?d

at an early hour. All the fl in the city

fire at half mvt u.ud the prominent buildings draped
in "nionrnin?. The remains of the illustrious dead

lie in ruts at Hall from noon
till Wednesday evening, when if the present arran-o-jncnts- are

carried out they Trill be taken to Wash-

ington for int'.Tuienr. Reports from every important
town in Misrepresent the feelinj on receipt of the
L'w-sc- I)ju,'1;is death as intense.

Cnand.icuia,Jun8.-!M- rs. J. C. Granger only sis- -

tor of Jude Douglas whils on her way to tne aepot
nt Clifton Springs to take the cars for Chicago was

t'arown frm her carrin-- c and sally injured and nir-nw- ly

escaped with her lifb. The mother of Judge
Dnuglaa who resides neir Clifton Springs is ovcr-vheim- cd

with grief at the death of her only son.
New York, 4th.

The Tribune's Wnsl.ingtun special dispaU-- saj-- s

that iin tlllt-v-
r ftalione.i hi tinmpion ru.ios hmu

lOHchnd biro to d ty grates that the Federal forces in
ihr.t ticirii't arc 1 prfcctly secure in their position
l.cing complete information regarding tbe enemy
tvery diy froia volunteer negroes wno flock into
camp. S 'mo coming ths distance from Yorktown to

li,Vno. SewalFf l'uiut i'.atterr serves to amnso
imd oftupy the enemy. There was a skirmish a

r,r two' since at Falls church seven miles
from this' city. Two or three of our Boldiers

--wore wounded a udpeveral of the secessionists badly
inj:ir?d. .

J.icut Curfortand Cart Cabiil of the Ky Tolun

tvu arrived here to-d- ay and have had a very satis- -

j.icii.rv interview with Secretary tamsr-- ana uen
Sr..,tt. The obieot of their ri?it is to obtain arms
m I V. ,wn a wit ti.Vk ? a tntn rrd nf lit nfi 2il

T1 UUU ID vu w v . -1 9V I I V J j Uail .

i egimonla commanded by Col Guthrie. They were
ivureJ br Gen Scott that Gen McClelland would
immediately te instructed to supply the brigade
si'nh urins and accoutrements, and that orders were

isurd to Col Gathrie to report at Col Anderson's
' Jleudouarters at Louisville with liis command forth
vti' On Cat! Cahill's remarkins to Gen Scott
that the order would test tbe potency tf Gov Magof- -

l'ni i.roclamatbn and that in all probability a collis
ion would ensue at the autset between the brigade
net tho ecce?fionists at Louitvulc. the ucnera
I JpheU Vo-u-r buan io eusiaincu eir.

J uiaville, 4th. The 'ew Orleans Ticayune of
Ihvolsays tbe Rrooklyn nas capturea tue Darque
) J Sjearing from Rio Janerio to NO with 120,000

cu!Uri worth of CoCTeo and sent her to Key west.
Tho New Orieani authorities are perplexed with

t lie iisjK)s.il of the free negroes captured ou board
prii'-'s.- - The Rijnyuiie of tho 1st says that the 6team- -

s Rremeu and liverhard.from Bremen and the Con
Miramon from Havana had bee-- i ordered nwaylrom
Vas lntre by the lirooVlyn. The Poahattan cap- -

tur. d tbe Mary Clinton lr.aa uaaricstoa uncans
. a ihe Fass on tho Slit with a full cargo cf ric-e- ,

'peas, eto. .

(Jeji Twiggs has been put in command cf a mili-

tary Department. The Montgomery i'ost of the 31

lays a portion, of the Confederate truops have been
nrdrod away from I'ensocola and fjjs there is little
Toi ect of a fight there at present.

cw Urlcans. J. ine steamer uen juramoa irom
IlavHii'tt tbe 2Slh ult, was permitted to enter the Mo-bi- lu

Harbor to-da- y. Rusiuess at Havana was very
dull. U S vessels were at a discount in the freight
market.-- - Span'wh troops ware beginning to return
from San , Sterling exchange was 4

b per rent l'remium exchange on N Y 2Va' to 4 per
'cent, discount. Some old Spanish bouses wcra sus
pended. '

St. Lons, June 6th, A M

Pirniel G Taylor, Mayor of this city, last evening
Tdered his resignation to the City Council. The

t uu.e for tl.i step was given as follows : A settled
J 'termination on the part of a majority of your

"lt.4id to embarrw my actions as chief executive of
the city of St. Louis. The resignation takes every

n by surprise. Frastus M'chs, President of the
Roard of Common Council will act as Mayor until a
new ono is chosen. A battalion of U S reserve
gnnrds from Hannibal, Mo., consisting of threo com-

panies under command of Major Huut, caino down
..n rtfflftinvTliii Vprnin t q t. ron! n 11 nl nrnro.t

. v t to the arsenal, where they were sworn into tho ser-

vice T the U S by Gen Lyon. After being furnih-wit- h

inuikets they returned to Hannibal on the
Die Vernon.

New York 3. The Herald's Washington Corres-p-.nde- nt

says a gentleman employed by the Govern-liij- ut

to vUit Harj'ei's Ferry, Foint of Roeksani tho
mrrounding country to ascertain as nearly as possi-'ll- e

the number of troops, strength and position of
the lorticationg and the number of batteries at
Cuv! points, etc, has just returned and made his re-yo- rt

io tbe Government' bringing with him a map of
tbe country., lie was arrested immediately on ar-r.ii- ng

at tbe joint of Rocks and was held prisoner
nbout 30 hours. lie played secession dodge on then;

nd proved sound to their satisfaction. At Point of
Rocks three thirty two ivnu.d batteries are erected on
the Ya side. Oa the Md s ide there were 150 men
stationed as Picket Guards, where they were just
erecting batteries. Guards took hi in from thereto
Harper's Ferry where he was detained for some time.
Here he ascertained through several of the soldiers
the numbea and names of the regiments. There aro
fourteen full regiments at Harper's Ferry and Point
if Rocks. There seamed to bc plenty of arms. Ho

.iw them open boxes and at once ana those that had
just arrived. At Harper's Ferry they have a large
jsumbcr of heavy batteries planted on oil sides and

ere busily engaged in constructing others at all
available point, where they cculd be effectually
used.

The Commercial's Washington dis-

patch says the oath of alligiance was ad-

ministered yesterday to the employees of
thp'nnvr vnrrl. Thrpf nrrsnns rpfii?pH tr
take it and were immediately discharged.
. A special to the N Y Post dated Wash.
4th, says Col Meigs is to be Quarter-Maste- r

General of the army. Gen But-

ler has refuse! to be put in the regular
army, prefering to return to civil life
when the war is ended. High military
authority says there will not be any for--
ward movement of our troops for a few
days. Col Lander has offered his ser-

vices to Gen McClelland. It is ascertain-
ed ky a careful inspection of the projec-
tiles used by the rebels a Acquia creek
that they are unlike any in common use

' and it is believed that their cannon and
' projeciitles are from Europe but how and

when they got their is the question. It
'ascertained that there are clerks still re-

tained in the Treasury Department who
lately refused to take the cath of allegi- -

Ktitr.
. . Louisville, 4th. Union flags are.con-- .
ttaiitly being raised here amid great eu- -

thuiiasm. They are all floating at half
mast to-da- y, in consequence of the death
el btnator Douglas. Hon J J Critten

. ien consents to run for Congress in the
Lexington district. Mr Mallarov was

. in the seventh district by
ucclamation at Lagrange yesterday.

immense quantities of provisions dav
tid lUC'lit tir .r . o.r.o Cl..

aruMuie lS miles south cf Louisville, on
tiie Louisville and NashvilU n r ti,
JournAl is informed that there are '23 000
i-L- itrs ut camp Trausdale near Rich- -

... , ir '..,t . l,,.,.rl niT !?1 I' TT7 TTITI ITiT01?T) '
I

mil two inne3 lruru un.- - ju:.iuuij '" u r if ti.lv I liM1.lv
and the fame number at Camp CLcata
near Springfield, Tenn. The incase? jj

. T - . r it.well attenue;! union rneoiings were nei
privately at Nashville Saturday, notwith-- j
standing the fjppression of the Union
entimenl there Ly the secessionists. j

The Richmond Examiner says there iV
t 3

5,000 unemployed negroes mere, ana
m.inuel labor is stagnant.

s editorial says Loii jThp Journal

6,

will take a military cora-- r Then nP with our fl: let it r?nm na twe a.n
m!,n lPre but roe to the mountains or J 'lbonga our Utaon aroccia in in..,r

Po.n'nn Recount of failing health. ITheybal handi that

15,000 muskets for the gorernmentji
came across the Ohio river to-da- y, andsj
aere distributed here.
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who arc now avowed leaders of the
Southern movement. Mr. Lincoln s cab

inet was compelled to sacrifice its first
four weeks in the work or replacing tne
treacherous rlacememen appointed by

the late Government. A task which nas
generously been described here as "the
dividing of spoils." Had Mr. Buchanan
done his duly, or had he only left his
successor the means of doinr bi3 upon
acceding to power, Mr. Lincoln might
have employed the military power of the
Union to hold the federal fort3 ana arse-

nals in the South, and by checking the
rapid developement of the secession move
ment, enable the moderate men in tne
slave States to make a serious attempt to
save the Union. But this is all that he
could have done.

"These are only specimens of the dif-

ficulties which have to bo encountered ;

and it is obvious at a glance that the ex-

perience cf Europe, where slavery is
unknown, little qualifies us to undertake
the office suggested by Lord Malrasbery.
We have little to teach the Americans ;

perhaps we may find something to learn
from their their present troubles. At
any rate, while we are true to ourselves,
our sympathies will be on the side of so-

cial and political freedom."

Secession an old-Ide-a.

If any additional evidence were need-

ed to show that secession was planned
cooly long before Mr. Lincoln's nomi-

nation, and was not the result of his elec-

tion, the following extract from the Lon-

don American will furnish it :

"President Davis never made a great-
er mistake politically, than to intrust the
secrets of his embryo secession move-

ment to the honorable member for Gal-wa- y,

Mr. Gregory. The speech of that
gentleman in the House of Commons in
May last, soon after his return from the
United States, will be remembered by
many of our readers. Since the delivery
of the speech, noticeable only for its
misrepresentations of American charac-
ter and American institutions, it has
been ascertained that Gen. Davis was
the political teacher J ef the honorable
member during his brief visit at the Fed-
eral Capital. The pupil was not a prom-
ising one, but he was the only one ac-

cessible to sagacious and astute General;
and to this training, Parliament is most
probably indebted for the remarkable
saying that a large portion of the Amer-
ican people were in favor of introduc-
ing monarchial institutions."

A committee of prominent citizens of

New York, consisting of Gulian C. Ver-planc- k,

Charles King, Hamilton Fish,
George Wm. Curtis, Richard Grant
White, Luther Brad ish, John A. Dix,
Moses H. Grinnell, and'others, announced
that a prize bf-fiv- e hundred dollars will
be awarded for a National Hymn, which
must be, not a war-son- g, but purely pa-

triotic ; to consist of not less than sixteen
nor more than forty lines, exclusive of a
chorus or burden, which is regarded as
essential, and to be of marked rhythm
and popular melody. For the words and
music from the same hand, five hundred
dollars will be paid, or a gold medal of

lhat value will be awarded. For the
hymn alone, or for the music alone, (if
original,) two hundred and fifty dollars
will be given.

The Charleston Mercury says of the
article in the New York Herald to the
effect lhat Congress might devise some
plan by which the South might be induced,
without war, to come back into the Union:

"It is with no little suspicion that we
regard this intimation, inasmuch as we
have perceived indications of a similar
sentiment some distance South of --Yew?

York. We trust in God South Carolina
has not suffered her commerce to be cut
up, and undertaken the hazard and ex
pense of war, nor nothing !"

In two othei articles in the same
the Mercury expresses its fear that

a plan of reconciliation is afoot.

The New York Express furnishes the
following interesting statement, showing
the . ages of several of the principal
officers in the United States service: Scott,
aged 75; Wool, 73; Harney, 65; Mans-
field, 60 ; Totten, (Head of the Engineer
Corps,) SO; Thayer, (Engineers,) SO;
Craig, (Head of lhe Ordinance Depart-
ment,) 76; Ripley, (Ordinance,) 70;
Sumner, 65 ; Lawson, (Surgeon Gene-

ral,) SO ; Larned, (Paymaster General,)
70; Gibson, (Commissary General,)
Churchill, (Inspector General,) and
Thomas, (Adjutant General,) are all
old men, having entered the array in the
beginning of the presenl century Gibson
in 1S03 and Churchill in 1820.

There has been a conference of the
Governors of Wisconsin, Ohio, Indiana,
Iowa and Minnesota, at Cleveland, O.
It is said that the division of troops rais-
ed in these States is not needed at Wash-

ington, but will form an independent di-

vision of the army, for the purpose of
marching to the southweast. New Or-

leans is the ultimate destiuation of the
division. A large force is to be concen-

trated at Cairo for the purpose of enforc-

ing a strict blockade of the Ohio and
Mississippi rivers. No provisions what-

ever to to be allowed to go South,

The Southern papers advocate that the
plantation of Sen. Douglas in Mississfppi
should be confiscated.

I

Sabres, with sheath and belt, cost from

S7 to S10 each, according to quality.

Cutlasses, such a3 are often used by ar-

tillery men, cost S2. A breech-loadin- g

carbine costs 17. SLarpe's rifles, a

most effective weapon, about the same.

Revolvers, (navy revolvers are prefer-ab- b

to the army patter,) cost3 from S20

S30 a pair. A six pound brass cannon,

used in flying artillery, costs Sl,0C0,and

the run wagon S300. Armstrong's 12

pound rifled cannon, (an English gun, of

which many are now being imported,)
costs about S5C0. A six" horse caisson,

for artillery ammunition, costs $400.

The following is the oath which all vol

unteers and regulars mustered into the

service of the United States are required
to take before their final enrollment into
service : "I do solemnly swear that I will

bear true allegiance to the United States
of America: that I will serve them

honestly and faithfully against all ene

mies or opposers whatsoever; that I will

obey the orders of the President of the

United States and cf the other officers

appointed over me, according to the rules
of the armies of the United States; so

help me God."

The most significant offer yet made to

our government, is that just received from
Scotland. Certain prominent Scotch mer
chants, doing business in this country, are
responsible for a tender of ten regiments
of unequipped, but well built, hardy, ac-tivem-

who are not earning SH per
month above their board, and who are
willing and ready to enter the service of
the United States for the war, be that
long or shori, on condition, that at the
Government will grant them each a boun-

ty of land.

Among the important details of for-

eign news brought by the Europa, is an
article from the London Post the organ
of the Palmerslon government in which
it is acknowledged that President Lin-
coln has "a right both to declare a block-
ade of southern port3,and to treat south-

ern privateers when captured, a3 pirates.'

A correspondent of the Richmond Dis-

patch writes from the mouth of James
river:

"We are very much annoyed here by
the presence of one of Lincoln's ships,
just off the mouth of the James river,
and out of nur reach. It seems her ob-

ject is to seize all boats, large and small
that may attempt to pas3 her. Day be-

fore yesterday she chased a small boat
under the guns of this point, having on
board a bearer of dispatches to General
Gwyn. She will no doubt be attended to
bye and bye."

The Nashville Banner says:
"One of the Cairo soldiers was seizee

at Columbus, on Friday. He was care-
fully searched, but no papers, of any
consequence, found upon him. He how-

ever confessed that he wa3 from Cairo,
also that he was a soldier, and had been
sent to that place by his commanding of-

ficer. The last our informant saw of hirn
he was tied with a rope by the neck to a
blackjack, hisfeet dangling atanincon-venien- t

distance from the ground.

A bold soldier boy belonging to the N
Y thirteenth regiment, writes from the
army at Washington to his sister: "I've
grown two feet in two days, prefer gun-po.vder.- to

butter on my bread, and have
made arrangements to sleep forever in a
cannon.

The Washington correspondent of a
Baltimore paper says:

The tariff of the Confederate States
is about to be readjusted so as to meet
the views of the extreme advocates of
free trade. The deficiency of the rev-
enue thus produced is to be made up by
internal taxes.

The marriage portion of the Princess
Alice, given by the English people, is
$150,000, with an annuity of $50 000 for
life; tbe Fnncess, the prettiest and the
most amiable of Queen Victoria's daugh-
ters, is shortly to be married to Prince
Louis, of Hesse.

--llluary. mere will be a county
meeting in this city on Saturday June Sih,
for the purpose of perfecting the millitary
organization destined for the three year
service. It i3 hoped all will be present
who desire to join or otherwise assist in
making up the company.

Sabza We have n supposed this celebrated druj
had come to an exi.lodedbunibu?, but we are assured by
those skilled in the healing art, that not the Sarsapa
rilla itself is to be blamed for this conclusion, but the
miserable worthless preparations w hich contain about
as much of its real virtues as they do of Gold dust.
It Is a commercial fact that almost all of the Sarsapa--
rilla gathered in the world is consumed in the old coun
tries or Europe, where the science of medicine has
reached its highest perfection, and where they know
the bet what to employ for the rnaatery of disease.
Hence we are glad to find that we are now to have a
compound of this excellent alterative, which can here-lie- d

on, and our community will not need to te assured
that anything Doctor AT EH. makes Is worthy of their
confidence. He has been for years e igaged in eliminat
ing this remedy (see advertising columns) designing to
make it his "chief d'ouvre ' which shonld add the crown-ni- ne

glory to his already enviable reputation. Ameri-
can Celt, Neva York.

Tairbah's Scales. It la a fact, which
the public will appreciate, that whenever new scale
are pat upon the market, as large numbers have been
from time to time during the la.H thirty years, it
seems to be the first and chief aim of the makers to
show that they are the same as Fairbanks, or like
them, or bave taken premiums over tnein, thus recog
nizing the latter as the standard for excellence, sod
showing the stronghold they have upon the public con-

fidence. It is a well-kno- fact that while most f
these scales have, after more or less trial, passed
mainly out of use, Fairbanks' have gene steadily for
ward, increasing ia public favor year sfter year, and
are now much more fteaerally used than all others,Lt
only in this country, but wherever-America- commerce
has been carried. This could not tt so if they were not
all that is claimed for them in respect to their dura-
bility, as well as convenience ac! accuracy. Chicago
l rtiune.

RELIGIOUS NOTICE. There will be Preaching la
Nemaha City, on Sabbath the 16th iast, at 10 A. M .,
by Rev. n. H. Dobbins. Also ia the Presbyterian
Church in Brownviii., the same evening, at 8 o'clock.
Also the next Sabbath, the 23-- iait., at 101-2- , A.M.,
SC43 r. 31.

val uable medicibes. TUy Car.;,
press
and
by

a...,
forward, reUein. fttilck w fc Sl. I

disease Ty ....... ...... fro .
!

--it:..-
, caret :

CurUl' Svrnn rl c. ....... "f-?..- .

Coughs, eoUh, Wrsene,., ' "i-w.-- ,,
begin, to tremble .l'iewhen it eome. u :

soon the dea'blr fraj Is l,-- J-- ' V j

Liniment U faxUiar U every fJml;y ,' ? i

the many ben3i they hart rerei, c'Q:Ttf
U well for s.ery tamily to te pr, .rJU It !

what b.ur they nay require It, 0i&.
,"Tet ;

stand high, and are used by
m-

ofxteuslve practice. See ader:!

NADVEET1SE3IE;
LEGAL NOTTrrp

of the estate cf Jo.cj,h Ceroln d- -
ceased. .1

vs
rattilrll. XT I i . .v. f . ....... .....ui jlai giren

Am op & Bron ler. in.
To Catharine. M i:nm v. .

Til

. I .'hlTB.L. 1.Deioin. whoare l.eirs acd lec.l ' B1 "V'S
sepli Derom. decewed. yon , bertbr nrf J-- en

the 4th 4 iy vt Juae A. D. !?ci lnf,i'M tut
fbed his etiti ,n iu ihe Prutite Coc-- t Ir m,UWr

I. Vl.hr... t . To w. . AfrtllS, r
petition ii to obtain an order on l I t4
A. D. 1561. at lOo'clock. A. H., ?, ' ',,D.
ville In saidrounly. fur tho ia! r, ,11 . 18 Bo.cr which ihe said Joseph Kcx. J'1'
wit; Tho undivided, oue-tea- to of 'h
TJeroin, It Xemaha County. T l,11" St.

persons inr-rest- may attend .j inQW tln" ' !

prayer of suil pe'ition should not krr.nto? !7
Witness Dir hand and tbt seit of tit ProtTt'--'rNema'ia county, Nebraska. Territory 5j

June 4. lout. s.

SIIEIUFPS SALE.
S. T. Nutxolis

fitA....l
Charles F. Hollcy. ) .7

Ly virtue of a execution to nwd'-ree- tnmDistrict Court of Oue county, .el.raka Territar
will offer for sale. atp;a c(,o., fnm'S??L

District Cunrt of Xtmaa Cunntj held its la
the town of lirownville, Nemaha e.uinf- - v.vjT"

Territory,
On Saturday the COA day of Jun: ISC.;

at the hour of I o'clock, P M., toe Mi-wi- n- w'
erty of O.-rl-e F. Iloitey, to satiny Wld eiaWlT i

my hand! in ravor of S. F. Xmki.f Is, to-- it
The southwest quarter of section .( ia tiVnh;3 1 '

north of rango Efteen, east of the fiia priuipalai,,''
ridianjinXeuia'iacountyjyebraiiiiTerhtury,

LOTS
1 24
4 8- -

2 3
16
9
5
1 4 5
2 3 5 6 8
6
4 6
12 7
7
4 7 8
2 8 101214
frc'l of 5&6
2 4 56 10

13 15
12 13
frac. 1 2 9
9 1011 12
13 16
13 15 16
frac of 2 3
3 5 6 12
13 15 16
11
12 13
5 7 11 12
1 frac 4 15
23 7 9 12

13 15
2 3 7910

12 13
1

1

15
11
4 9 10

ordcrj to

District eonrt

BLOCK LOTS BLOcis
IU 12 5 6 8
46 14 15
70 10
62 1 2 6 S 9
72
84
90
96
40
63
99
84
47

63

95

92

30

40
41

17

66
97
50
25

27

52

39
91
96
71
43

0?

10-111-

141516
10131416
trac cf 3 4

5 7
9 10 JI 12
4 5 7812
13 15 16
7 10 1215
125 910

13 16

51012 14

4 6 7&"
frac cf S
6 7 10 11

13 14

8 11 10&
frac cf 5
1 4 68 9

12 14
2 5 7 10

14 16 ,

35111314
2 3 7811

12 11.
2 3 4 7 8

319 14 15

4 7 8 11'
12 16

frac cf 2
8 11

6 7 12
0 frac 10

91

91

1

35

15

23

40

73

3L

tea

6

31

74

Tho above named described lots are all i:a '

and constitute part of tlie town of Neanha City,

maha County. Nebraska Territory.
J Id WKLLS, SheriJ, Nemaha Conn'y.

by J W Colkmas ll--

May 30th, 1S31. nU-i- n $ZM

HARD TIMES

MADE EASY.

GOOD NEWS F0STUE HBIPlOIt

1000 Chances To IJako Mc7

A MILLION DOLLARS WOTTj j

WATCnES, JEWELRY JJ'":

Silv.er Plated Ware

TD BE DI3P0SF3 OF 0

AN ENTIRELY NEW

i

ORIGINAL PLAN

m am S. T

rill
All persons desirir- - to weore an Aji a 'j

Should send cn tbeir names at once,

cent stamp to 'pay postage. - r17 ' j

mail - !

A PREIHUTt j

CATALOG!
ContoiaiBg'osr j

.i. ' f

A RAKE CiUS T0

MAKE H0NEy
Without risk, together witl

FULL PARTICOii
Relative tJ tils

HOVEL PL Air'

dV'
To insure prompt ani satiifacfJ

all

GEOHGB a ETAp

43

'42
75

21

37

.60

33

Co

53

35

61

and

430, ChWwnt Sire j

if

M


